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CERT.

UNDERTAKERS, ao.

CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER
undersigned would respectfully inform hi*

A fri«nds, sc j uaintanoee, tril the public arensrall)that he still oontinue? to execute all order, in Lit
L'n . of biKinnaa La the beat nsarerar d at ^he short¬
est notioe.
RSPAIRISO nsatlv and promptly executed
irUNUHALS arterled to at

the shortest nctioe, ai d In the beet
manner. preserr*d t'n the mat perfect man
i\er, even tn the. vxxrmeri weather.

^a.atfal fcr part favors, he would respectfullysolicit, and will endeavor to merit a continur.no* o
tbesame. ANTHONY BUCHLY,

Pa. awe, s. *lde, between Bth and 10th rt«
Residence: Mr. Martin's, No. 39<J, D "treei, t Ira

house east <v 7th street. mar 17.ly
COFFIN WAREROOM, &c.

, J WILLIAM PLANT A CO . F1V-"DERTAKEK:.residence 418 8ev
enth atre-t, between (1 and H streets. Interment"
procured in *nv grounl or cemeter?. Coffins, Caps,Shraud«, Carriage*, Ilearre, and every article for
interments of trie best qnality furnished at »hort
notice, oa the m?si r*vouaMe t*rm~, and at all
hoar* of the night. Having the exclusive right of
Crump s Patent Corpse Preserver, we guarantee to
Keep the dead for any length of time. oc 11.tf

UNDERTA VER.
I WOULD respectfully return my thanks to the

cituens of Washington and its vicinity for tbeiz
past patronage, and say that cwinz to the frequentcalls in the Undsrtaking fcranoh of my business, 1
have been induced to discontinue the manudactnrt
of Furniture, and turn my atCenttan folly to the
UNDERTAKING. I hare spared no pains to have
everything that is requisite to my business, and 1
am therefore fully prepared to meet any order after
. few momenta notice, and I assure those who m«;give me a call that I will spare no pains ta carry oat
their order* to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES T. HARVEY,
No. 410,7th St., between G and H.

If. B..Calls attended to at all hours of the night
mar 3.ly
"GLENWOOD CEMETERY."

THIS beauuful burial place of the dead having
just be-n dedicate 1 with appropriate ceremoniee

tor the purpose, is now open for the reception of the
remains of deceased persons.
The MAUSOLEUM ba* capacity for a hnndml

bodies, in which «uh triends of the dead as mpy
applv can place the departed until they select sites
for the gra7es.
The plan of the incorporators is one of equality ?n

regard to the lots, which will not be put up pubUci;
for sale, (although the? usually bring a premium,)
making toe early selection of lots tie mot defir
able.

Until an office is established in the city of Wafh-
tngcon, applications wi'l be punctually attended
to at the present office. is the east wingol the build¬
ing on entering the Cemetery.

WM. 8. HUMPHREYS
N. B..'lienwood Is situated a short distance due

north of the Capitol. an* 11.<ro

CAPTAIN CANOT,
AUTHOR OF THE GREAT BOOK JUST BE-

IN j PUBLUH&D, 8PEAK3 of HAMPTON'S
TINCTURE.
QiUtAT CURS OF RHEUMATISM CONTRACTED

UNDER TROPICAL CLIMATE.
BALTiatoKt, Md.. June 4,1864.

Mr. Stockbriijt, of the Mountain Hotel. Light street.
Baltimore.
Dear sir: Being on the point of leaving the city,I avail myself or a lew idle moments to thank you

kindly for the medicine you ssnt me, add which b?e
restored me to the use ot my limbs. 1 bag you to
.end m- four bottles mure, to carry on my voyage.Since I had the fortune to use Dr. Hampton's vege¬
table Tiuciure my coufJ-nce is eo Ftrong that, in
gratitude o the proprietors of eaii medicine, I oe<
you to preeent my reepeote to them, and induce
them to make it oon publicly known as a sure
Rheamatc cure. Having called oc me on the 19tb
of April last, aad seen m-» prostrated oa my bed,
uselees in all my 11 ubs, you can appreciate neaily
as well as myself tne prompt relief 1 received from
Dr. Hampton's Tincture, and I am positive had it
not been tor your strong and forcible recommenda¬
tions 1 hhould -till hare been in bed.

It is really a pity this cp*citic should not be ap¬
proved by medical men, a .d like all patent drugs it
should suffer the imputation the puMic generally
give to suea pr-pamti -us. I mytelf, who was al
ways opposed to a patented specific, took this medi¬
cine with reluctance, and without confidence in it,
and it was only torougb your disinterested, friendly
reeommeniati jns, and my criti;»l situation that in¬
duced me to try this really beneficial Vegetable
Tincture.
You may inform Mes-rs. Mortimer A Mowbray

that they are at liberty te make u« of my name in
th< sappert of the stood eff ects of Dr. Hampton's
Vegstaoie tincture. as it has eurei me m five weeks
of a chronio Iijiamn^U/ry Rheumatism, contracte-t junder tropical climate, aul o. sttxn years'periodical
duration. I have .in y u-«e i three boitlea, and find
th »t ersn the d*.forms! parts oj my hands are fast

(returning o tae r lonn-ir untura. aopearanca
1 h-»ve *)een UQier tae treatment of several pby- j

3jciam in London and Paris, without any apparent \ .

benefit ; al.«j, waiiein .No* Yurk, having tried the
rhompnouiau and .iom<e^athic remedies, a'ier hav-1 1

in^ been tormented wita g«lvamc ba ter.es, cold I '

ani aromatic baths, aul huaired^ of internal and
external medic<ne», all to no effect, 1 am, ao !ar,
jure 1 by this Hampton s Vege able Tincture ouiy.Therefore, my ear air, accept of the assurance of
my gratitude, ana brieve me jour well wisher.

. Thokab Camor.
REV. VERNON BSKKIDGE, U. B. *.

PoaTSMOLTii, Vi, Aug. 18, »851.
Mr. J. E. Bous-. jear sir: While I am, in gen»>

ral, op^jeed to patent m^lieiQes, cauder compels me
to state that 1 hare great oonfidenoe in the virtues
of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. For several
months past i have used it in my ftmlly; and in
dyspepsia, loss of ap:<atite, ditiiaees, and general de¬
bility, with entire success. 6o far as my experience
.xtenls, therefore, I take pleasure in recommend¬
ing it to the alfiictud as a safe and efficient remedy.1 an, respectfully, yours,

Vuton Eikrimj,
Chaplain, Luited btacee Navy.

HUME TESTIMONY.
CURB Of LIVEK CO il ft. A IN r 0/ TBN YEARS

WasaiNQTOJi, May 17,1863.Messrs Mortimer A Vlowcray : Gentlemen.Hav¬
ing been affii^tod with Liver Complaint of ten vears
¦tandiog, I hereby, for the b neflt of the afflicted,
tax.* great pleasure In announcing that after urtng
. tow bottles of yoar Tincture, 1 found it had ao-
oompliahed a perisot cure I have lued different
mediciaes from time to ame, bit have never been
able to aaoonit tor any ap^rent good, and It b a
blessing to atrieken humanity that thatmedidne is
found whlah pom«->ss^ the wonderuus pe wsr of p,-o-lon^ing nuiftan llfs. The mauy cures It baa wroughtla a aafflct9.it gnaraatse of the beneficial results
which may be experienced frem its use. Yours,respectfully, J. Ouataia Har.

Call ani gat pamphlets gratia, aud aee cures ol
(Jonah, Bro-uhUis, Struma:-tm, Stural^xa, Dytptp-
M, Ttsrwotun^ssand Qen rrai Weakness. Aa a (emiJe
medicuae ot for delicate children we believe it an*
equaled.

j^-.^old by MORTIMER k MOWB itAY, 140 Balti-
more atreet, Baltimore, aul 304 Broadway, New
York: 0HA3. 8T0T11 k CO , WiMER, J. B. MOORS,
D. eTOLARKE, CLAKRH A BOWLING, W. RLLI
0TT. and H McPHERaON, Wuhin^'.en; aiso, by 11.
8. f. CiS&EL, Georgetown; and C. C. BEERY,
Alexandria, aad by Druggists everywhere.
aug 81.tr

REDUCTION IN GAS FIXTURES.
Wa are now receiving the Urgest stock of OAS

FLXTUHM3 ever offered m this city, com
pri4og every variety of aty .e and finish They have
Men oeiected from the celebrated factory of Corne¬
lius A Co., Philadelphia, and include all of their
patter
Owing to a redaction !n price in Gas Fixtures we

are now prepared to furnian them at a lees rata than
they have e»er yet been sold hare or elsewhere.
Ta keep p -c witn the above improvement the

price of gas «.abta{ has been materially reduced,
and oar increased facilities warrant us in saying
/hat we are prepared and can execute any worx we

may aadertaxa cheaper and better than any other
establishment in thie city.

J. W. THOMPSON k BRO,
Plamblng k Gae eitdng Kstabliehmen%

Pa avenue, s side, between 10th ani 11th sts
oct 13.dtienl

Frankun and the aroiic r<:gion8, i vol
L i> on.

Bulwer's »i*ht and Mornioir, 1 vol., london.
Bjlw-r'j Caitons 1 vol, L ndon.
Tne Treas iry of Mrdic oe, by Jooo James, M. D.,

1 vol, Lond n.
Ske-.ckes in L itra, »>y James Hannay, 1 vol, Lon¬

don.
Wild Sp*it« in tn- far W««t, by Gsrstaeoke.*, 1

vol., Lin lou
Berua'u a at R->bin ou tne Ulood
Eirkebride oa H epitala for h. lo**at.
ThuA > in A marled, by W 0aamo> rs

Harris's Du-ti aary of l>eutai sa;gery, Ai sdltl:n.
» D« Raw's Review lor fcovem *»r.

^aov 4 FRANCE TAYLOR.
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OFFICIAL
Teiabtot Dipaathiwt, August 20, 1864.

Notice is hereby given to the holders of the fol¬
lowing-described stocks of the United States, that
this department is prepared to purchase, at any
time between the date hereof and the 20th day of
November next, portions of those stocks, amounting
in the aggregate to $3,840,000, in the manner and
on the terms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of any contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preference will be given in the or¬
der of time in which said stocks may be offered. The
certificates, duly assigned to the United States, by
the parties who are to receive the amount then of,
must be transmitted to this department; upon the
receipt whereof, a price will be paid, oompounded
of the following particulars:

1. The par value, or amount specified in each cer¬
tificate.

2. A premium on the stock of the loan authorised
by the act of July, 1846, redeemable November 12,
1866, of 8 per cen 4 on the stock of the loan au¬
thorised by th« act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decem¬
ber. 1862, of 11 per cent.; on the stock of the loan?
authorized by the acts of 1847 and '848, and redeem
able, the former ot^he 31st December, 1867, and
the latter on the 80th June, 1868, of 16 per cent;
and on the stock ol the loan authorise 1 by the act
of 1860, and redeemable on the 31st Deoember, 1864
(commonly called the Texan indemnity,) six per
cent.

3. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
1st oi July, 1864, to the date ef receipt and settle¬
ment at the Treasury, with the allowance (for the
money to reach the owner) of one day's interest in
addition.
Payment for said stocks will be made in drafts ol

the Treasurer of the United States, on the assistant
treasurer at Boiton, New York, or Philadelphia, &¦
the parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit ol

this notice which shall not be actually received at
the Treasury on or before thi said 2eth day of No
remoer next.

JAMES GUTHRIE,
aug 28 - dt20 *ov r^ecretary of Treasury.

FIRE GILDING, GALVANIZING, AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,

OS ALL Ki.VDS or MfTAL

FLABARRB would respectfully infirm the pub-
. lie that he has opened a Shop at the corner C

uid 10th streets, in the above business, and is now
ready to receive orders in any branch, namely:

FIHK GILDING
>n all kinds of ornaments for churches, chalices,
ewels, and regalia for Free Masons, Oddfellows,
tnd other socielie?, military ornaments, Ac. Also,

SILVER AND RRA88 WATCHES,
Chains, Goblets, Locseta, Tea and Table Spoons,
i>easert and Batter Knives.

ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING
hx Military OrnamesU, Fruit Baskets, Waiters.
Jandieaticfui, aad Utawte.
Also Silver platirg for Plczaber»,Gas Fitters, 4e.
All ornaments for military, Free Masons, Odd F -1-

ows, tnd other Societies and Clubs made to ord«r
'U the rhcrtcst notice.

FR4NCIS LABARRB,
Cotp it 0 aad Ittih sis west, near Pa. ave.

68 6 .Hra

TUSKST VICTORIOUS,
y0U wUl find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl-
X V»nia a^ence near 12th street opposite tlit
rving Hotel, LOOSING GLASSB8 aith or without
'ram33; Portrait, Picture and Miniture Frames <»i
he latest rtylae; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding,
lomimc, Ac., Ac.; or by leaving your order you cat
iave any thine; done in my Dae.
N. B..Old Frames, Ac., regilt at the shortest no-

ice on reasonable terms Dont forget the plaoe.
f»h JpV-i» jouv wirj.v'li

CARTER'S

SPMfISH MIXTURE,
ih« j-arifisr off th« Blood I

Lit a of Harcnry in it.
J ttawuaj ftwasyfor Ssrofula,King'sEvil,Rhea-
racism, ObstiaateCutaneous Eruptions. Pimples or
PcJcu:ro on tba Face, Blotches, Boila, Chronic 801-e
»res, Bing Woticcr Totter, Scald Head, Enlarge
meat and Pain of the Boneo and Joints, Stubbors
Ul--r?, Syphilitic Dt^urders, Lumbago, fiplnal Com-

ts, ani all iiitt«Ase3 arising from an injudicious
i t Oi ifonurf, ianp»-uisaoelu Life, or impurity ol
s". i hi X-I.
J iLl* >alP?"»'« ti+Zcm*, wtJoli has become cei>
S ftTm'al lo~ iao * aaber of .rtrajrdinary cur.c
.'T-*.>I '..iroujrh lie agency, h,isinduced the propn.-
mu ».; Uie ur^ai re^ae^t of :neir liiends, t J o Jer
ths pariio, wibli tccy do with the utmos: coofl-

in it» virtues and wonlerful curative oriy:-
» Jjj foHoalag o*rtisc»t*i, selacted from a iar,r«
.a3«o*r, arKfto waver, stronger teatimony thaa t>r
.ere word 2f t*i* proprietors; au.l are all from geu-
.^ater1 * i f_£c--v.iLa their iojalitiei, ani of the Wyh-
Jtr.wjyseta > Illy, uimij of them redai-jg in the city 0:
«tha«ii.i, »a.

r iHjk isKZ, Srq, of ths Exchange Hotel, Rich-
ond, known evbxy vhere, says he has seen the Modi
ine called Cuttsa'a Sfanuh Hixtcxi, aiminiitere..
a over a hundred ca^ea, in nearly all the diseases fn.
rhich itis re-ommoadel, with the most astonishingly
ood results. He days it is the most extraordinary
jedicine he has ever seen.
.CUi AND FEVER.GREAT CURE..I herebj

ertii^ that for three years I had Ague aad Fever 01
he mo«t violent description. I had ssreral Phyai

to-jk luge quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and
believe all the Tonics advertised, but all withou.
ermanent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spam t
fixture, two bottle.of which effjctu&liy cur«d me.
od I am happy to say I have had neither Cfaill« >j
'overs since. I consider it the best Tonic in lilt
rorld, and the only uelicine that ever reached «tj

>se. JOHN LONGDEN.
cSetvtr Dam, sear Richmond Va.
O. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Riohmonl
ad for many years in the FostOfflce, has such cocfl
enco in tb* astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanvi
liit-ire, that he has bought upwards of 66 bottlts
rhich he has given away to the afilictsd. Mr. Lac t
iys he has vever knovu it to fall when taken accox J
ag to direcUuiia.
Dr. llINGt, apracttidag Ph/dkian, and fsrmet.i

f the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says li<
laswitnaaaedin*/lumbar of inntances the effects e
.-KTW51 JMiidu .iiisture, which were most truly sur
riblijg. He io a cztsoofConsumption,dependen'
n ths Liver, the goad erfects were wonderful indeed
SAsiCjfcL H. DRiNKER, of the firm of Drinker i

lorris, Richmond, waf. curel of Liver Complaint of b
ear* 5Uuiiug,by tha ose of two bottles of Cartel't
lpan<s*n Mixture.
flh|Ur CURE OF SCROFULA..Tne Editors 01

he Richtnond Republican had a servant employed u,
heir prejs room, cured of violent Scrofula, coiibin^O
rith Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him frot
vork. Two bottles ef Carter's Spauisii Mixture mal'
1 perfect cure ®fhim, and the Editors, in a public no¬
iloe, say they " chserfu^y recommend it to all whe art
JBictea with any disease of the blood."
STILL ANOTHER OURS OF SCROFULA^.I ha J

1 very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
rpanihh Mixture. I ocraider it truly a Valuable
aiishcine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
B. F. A P. R. R. Co,, Vfc
eAL* RHEUM Of TWENTY YEARS 8TAEDLJE

CURED.
_*r> JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the city ci
Richmond, was oured by three bottles of Carter^
Spanish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, whioh he had
nem-lj twenty years, and which all the physicians
of the dty could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a weU
known merchant in the city of Richmond, Va» and
bis cure is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, af Richmond, a ser*

vant -iur-xi of Syphilis, in the worst f>rm, by Car*
iert rtp«nidh Mixture. Me *ayB he oheerfully re
commands It, and considers it an invaluable medi
dee.
EDWIN BURTON, oommissioner of the revenue,

save he has teea the good effect* of darter's Sn*nibh
Mixturein a number of Syphilitic cases, and sara it
Ls a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
W M. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured Of old

Sort* and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking
Took a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture?and
was enabled to walk without a cratch, in a short
tiate permanently oured.

f*rinclp*l Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE 4 00. No.
S8 Maiden Lane, New York.

T. W. DTOTT A SONS, No. 182 North Seoond street
Philadelphia.
KIN TIT * BEERS, No. 126 Main street, Rich-

9»l£. Va.
And for sale or CHARL*1S STOTT, Waelington,

D. C.j BtoNR? PEEL, Alexandria, an-1 b> Dinggista
.vsryw iere.

Prte« $1 per hotUe, or su bvctiw for |»

AVOID ALL QUACKERY,
AND TAKB MEDICINh.S PRKPARED BY A

REGULAR PHYSICIAN ONLY. LIVE PR*..
LONGED, A CURE FOE ALL PAIN, COUOH8.
OOLT):>, CONSUMPTION, CROUP, WHOOPING-
COUGH, LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, IN¬
DIGESTION SOUR STOMACH, 8CROFUL A. ALL
SKIN ERUPTIONS, AND ALL FEMALE COM¬
PLAINTS.
DR. J.' S. ROSE'S CELEBRATED FAMILY

MEDICINES are the result of thirty years practice
in Philadelphia. His preparations are for each
complaint, and hare been well tested and approved
by hundreds of Physicians, and thousands of Pa¬
tients.
A REMEDY FOB "EACH DISEASE."
DR. J S ROSE'S EXPECTORANT OR COUGH 8TBUP.

For the radical cure of consumption cold, hoars >.

ness, aithma, bronchitis, spitting of the blood, in-
(lamination of 'he lungs or throat, and all puliz-on>
ary diseases. This preparation not only enres con¬
sumption, if taken in time, bat it fortifies the sys
tem against futuru attacks. As a Congh Medicine,
it is the bert in the World. It is now used and re¬
commended by physicians at home and abroad. In
bottles, 25 cents, 50c. and $1.

Dr Rosa's Whooping Cough Strop.
This preparation always giro' immediate relief,

prevents inflammation of the Lungs, and Dropsy
in the chest, and effects a cure in o few days.l'rice
60 cents.
CROUP SYRUP..This remedy is never known

to f il, and has saved thousands of children.Price
cents.
Da. J. 8. Rose's Dtsprptic or Litis Compound.
A «ure cure for Dyspepsia, Soar Stomach. Indi-

g'rtion, and Liver Complaint. This Compound used
ith Dr. Rose's Family Pills has cured thousands

of oonflrmed Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. It is
i tonic, Alterative. 8tosnch and Liver Medicine,
and was highly recommended by the celebrated late
Dr. Phyaick.60 :ents.
Dr. J. 8. Rosb's Anti-bilious or Railroad Pius.
So called, because they go ahead of all other pills

in their good effects; as an active Purgative, or Ca-
thargio Medicine th«y have no equal; free from
gripin?, carrying off all secretions and bile from the
-tomach ana bowels, they aan be taken at all sea
sons, by both a*xes, of all ages, and without r-gard
c> weather or exposure. If taken with Dr. hose's
?3ves ar-d Ague Tonie M;xtur% they will prev-nt
»nd cure the most stubborn cases of Fever and Ague
or Bilious Fevers.19}$ aDd 26 cts.

Dr. J. 8. Rose s Golden Pills.
For Failing of tUi Womb, Female Weakness,

Oebilitv, and Relaxation. This disease heretofore
created by bandages, trusses, and external support,
which c-n only prove pailiativ-s, yields completely
to the use of these tonics, strengthening Golden
¦ills .60c.
FEMALE SPECIFIC. A reme'y fer Painful

Menstruation, Leucorrhcea or Whites.$1.
Dr. J. 8. Rose's Pain Curxr will oure Stiff Neck,

4ore Throat, Paint, in the face, Side, Back or Limbs
IVem a Cold, Cholic, Cholera Morbus, Ac. It cures
sprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom¬
ach or Dowels. Price 12%, 26, and 60 eta

Persons of delicate constitutions by nature,
or those who have been made so, by ihe use of tfce
luack medicines, or any ether cause, should rea>
nr. J 8. Rose's MeUieal Adviser to persons in Sick
ne s or in Health, which book can be had without
Jh«rge, of

Z. D. OILMAN, C. 8TOTT &. CO., W. II. OIL¬
MAN, J. W. NAIRN, PATTEkSON A NAIRN, D
K. CLARK, H. H. >lcPHEReON, W. T EVANS.
KIDWELL * LAWRKSOK, J. B. MOJKK, Wash'
n<ton; J. L. RID TELL, Georgetown, and by ail
dealers in Alexandria, Virginia
nov 8.tr

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUIDICK) 9

OLURONIO OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

h«k as Oonet'pstlon, inward Piles, Fullnees of Bloo4
to the Head, Acidity or the Stomaeh, Nausea
heartburn. Disgust for Food, Failne« er weight In
the Stomach,Soar Eructations, linking or Flufter-
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of tne
Heed, Hurried and Difficult Er«thing, Flattarins
at the Heait, Choking or Suffooaifng Sensation?
when in a lying posture, Dtmnm of Visk>a, Dot*
or Webe before :he sight, Fe?ar and Dull Pain in
lh« head, BcfioiCEoy of Pera~ir*tk>n, Yellowness of
Ihe Skin and Jflyer, Pain in the Side, Back, Ch~>
Limbs, 4c., Sadden Flushes of Heat, Barcing in
Ihe Flush, Constant Iasaginings of eril, aud Great
Depression of Spirits,

OAS BE E71MUTUALLY CHORD ¦
DR. HOO FLAN1) '5

Calibrated Q^rmao Bitttfe,
PREPARED BY

DR. (J.M.JACKSON,
-*o. A/ah strc«tf Puiladsipt'ia
xhrir yoner over the above diseases is aotexcolltS

Jejualled by any other preparation in the Uiuta.
Jtate., as the cares artrot, in cany ttcii after itSi
fal physicians hal fai'ed.
Theae bitter* are worthy the attention of invalids

Possessing great virtues in tin rectification of ais
>ues of Ihe Liver and lesser gland?, exercising tin
aost searching powers in waakneas and affeotians o;
'-ha digestive "r?aae, they ara, withal, axle, certain
and ylea#ant.

JiifAD AND US OONVINOSD.
I'biladblfhia, Maroh, 1, t8$&

Dr. C. M Jacuon: Dear Sir.For the past tot
fears I hare oeen severely afflicted with Liver Com
ilaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, sal
'sriag in a gr«*t degree constantly, the pains and in
jonveniences attendant upon such diseases, without
ucrgy, being scarcely able to attend te any bud
asis. I lost a great deal »f my fleah, and used many
ctnds efmedicine, with no apparent change, untiii
jommenced with your "HoojlatuTt German Bitterif
;hev have entirely cured me. I have gained in
vaigbt over forty paunds since I commenoed their
is*, and I am now entirely free from ptin and ache
jf any kind, and fael like a new man. I unhesitat¬
ingly recommend your Bitters to aU invalids.

V«ur». rtspeerfuily,
JOHN R. CORK, No. 12 Lagrange Piaoe.

W. H. Adaai, pub. of the Argus, Weston,
do., J uiy 17,1861, said: "1 was last summer so very
ow and weak as not to be able to stand at the cade
onger than one hour at a time. I tried one bottle
if your German Bitten, which entirely cured ma. I
lave used two bottles. I sent two bottles 160 mil*
rom here to a friend who had been siek for a long
ime; he has also been cured by them. I believe
them to be superior to any mcdioine new in use."
K. B. ParklBK, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,1861,

laid: "Your Bitters are highly prised by these whr
iM*e used them. In a case ef Liver Complaint, ei
ong standing, which had ruitled the tkUl of tev-

raJ^hyticiant, was entirely cured by the use of I

Wi HLassalmatr, Jeweller, Woaster. 0, Deo.
id, 1861,said: "I embrace this opportunity of in-
forming yon of the great benefit I nave derived ticn
:ae useof Dr. Haotiaud'ii German Bitters. I have
lsed them for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
Stomach, and found relief in every case. They are
dhe best remedy for Disordered Stomach [I think in
ixistanoe."
D. K. 8jrk«s, Esq., Fdtijr of the Cburitr.

Norwich, Conn., said: "1 have been using your Ger
li4n Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
caund so much relief from them that I have made
ap my mind to give thorn a fait rate editorial m
lorttmeni."
Hold**, Itanap, * Co., Janesville, Wls^

dept. 1861, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved¬
ly popular here, and among all the prepared medi-
dnes on our shelves; none have we Bold which have
Hvon the sattsiaetion ofHoofland's German Bitters."
June 2d, 1852, they said: "We recommend them as
an invaluable spring and cummer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wooster, 0- October 2d, 1862, sajCb

"You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters, l
nave used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
take pleasure in stating tnat I think they are the
r*ry best remedy extant for the above oomplalnta.
'.hey are deeide&y in the advance of aU the propri
(Un v moil?ines of the day."
*»*Mr.Orr Is a db<tingu<shed lawyer of .. _

These Bitters &. s EKTiuaiv vegetable They
1*o*trate the ryiUas but invigorate it.
For sale in Waaning- a by Z. D. OILMAN:
in Georgetown by J. L. KIDWKLJL.
In Alexandria uj J. R. PliiRPONT
In Riohmond by FORCKLL, LADD A CO.
Iu Baltimore by CANBY * HATCH,

do DAVIS A MILTiER,
StsITH 11ANOk.

Jn do *1 AOPliMRSON A MARSHALL.
In Nortolk by M. A. SANTOS k BON.
Ana bv rasnetcabie 'Ualm in medicine every

daa 6.It

J US RBOhlVED, AT HOOD'S, an iuvoioe r>f a
large assortment of Albata ware (heavy S-< s.

n
with pure til nor,) such a<4 Spoons fcerk", La-

2 J. .?!?Ct'*r*kniT*,"i» *Jaka-baikets, 4e , Ac , ahieh
of at m*a*t*«turer't- prioee. Alsok

f.« . » "ffI !DU ottltr J*w«'ry of the latest DaV
terns No 418 1 ¦ aveua., between 4U and «th
.treeing# y4 the ht|e Spread kfle.

MRS. PETTET,
1EACHER of an improved and «my plan of La¬

dies and Children's Dress Cutting, can be found
at her rooms, at No 366, on Seventh street, above I.
where ladies can receive instructions from 9 to 12
s. m.; ani 8 to 6 p. m.
Term* of tuition, including one sett of Models and

Rules $3 60
Ladies by leaving thei address oan join the Wed¬

nesday morning class at $2 60.
Lining" cut and fitted 60o. Paper waist patterns

26 cents.
A variety of Ladies' and Children's patterns of

the !«tes' le just received and for sale,
oct 27.2w*

WM. HAUNSCHILD,
PAPER HANGER & UPHOLSTEBER.

AMERICAN and French Paper Hangings and
Upheister Goods, Pennsylvania avenue, betw.

Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets, Washington,
D O.
Wm Haunschild begs leave to inform his friends

and the public that he has on hand a large stock of
Tiench Gilt and American Transparent®

Also, Hair, Moss, Cotton and Bhuck Mattresses,
which he will dispose of at the lowest prices,

oct 10.3m

A. 8. CARNKR,
DRAPER AND TAILOR,

MurJU's Building, 4^ Street,

REPPECTifLLLV informs nis friends and tht
ci'isens of Washington, Georgetown,

and Alexandria, that be keeps constantly on
band a choice selection of the best acd mort
popular makes oi Cloths, Cassimeres and
Vwstiogs, together with a good sar ply of the best
Trimmings, and will make to order garments o'
every description for gertlemens' wear in the most
elegant manner, plain or fancy, to please the taet6
of all who may filvor him with a call.

1'riees moderate and terms cash.
nov2.1w

SUM LUC

L&

3
CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY.
<*2iI have just received and openedjpV^Xgreat assortment of Clocks, Watcher
E *#aad Jewelry, ail of which will be sold

cheaper than similar goods can be
bought in the District. I have on hand . fc
costly Watches, which will be sold a great bargaid,
if called for s on, at J. ROBINSOV8

Jewelry 8tore, opposite Browns' Hotel.
o«t 5.2m

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
JNO H. SOTOOT,

SOUTH SIDE BRIDGK STREET, NEAR HIGH,
GEORGETOWN, D C.

HA" received and is now offering at low prioes a
general find well sel-cted assortment of

FALL AND WINTER G ODS.
Bought principally «t the Philadelphia and New

Fork Auction*. enabling bim to offer extra induce
ments to cash or prompt »hort time custom-rs.
In his assortmen will be lound a xioh assort¬

ment of Plaid Bilks
Plain and striped blk do.
Mermoe, Plaids. De Laines
Cloak Cloths, Velvets
And Dress Goods generally.

Also, a good assortment of Boys and Gentlemen's
wear.

B«st Paris Kid Glovee
Blankets, Flannels
Shawls, Sheetings, Shirtings
Table Linen, Napkins, Ac.

A call is soU. ited J. H. 8M00T.
oct 2T.la

NEW STORE!.NEW STORE !
GEORGE WILLNER,

Pap«r Hanger and Upholsterer.
464 Ninth, street, near E.

RETURNING thanks for the very liberal patron
age already bestowed on one from my friendi

and customers ainri my removal to the new stand.
I respectfully invite public attention to my large
and superior stock of Paper Hangings for fall sales,
unbracing an elegant assortment *f real French
Bold and other Parlor styles, all qualities, Land¬
scape Views, panel papers, for halls, Ac . with »
small variety of low priced papers of desirable colon
ind patterns.
Purchasers will find if to their advantage to give

me a cull.
Paper put on in the beat manner and at short

notioe.
Upholstery Goods, such *6 Union and worsted

Damasks, Muslin and Lace Curtains. Gilt Cornices.
Bands and Ornaments, Gilt and Flowered Shades
just received from <h» New * ork manufacturer
some nine feet long are beautiful, Feather Beds an*
Mattresses.
Oilcloths laid and Carpets cut and fitted in the

most economical and neatest maciur.
oct 14.1m

NEWAND SPLENDID DRESS GOODS.
JUST opened our third suppiy of rich i>re-s Goods,

which have been bought at mt-atly reduce.J
prices, and wiil be sold correspondingly low. We
name.
Rich dress Bilks ofev«ry variety
Very handsome Plaid Merincs
Plain French and Bngli«h Merinos, all shades
Rich plaid and striped Cashmeres and Mousoelim
6 pieces wide Silk Velvet* for mantillas and cloak*
25 more rich salin ana cl. tti e oaks
f U fin* brocha Cashmere shawls asd hearts with

rich goid borders, some entire y new
300 long and square p aid and figured Shawls
Cloths,Cassimersai d Vestings
Gloves, Hosiery, ladies' and cLildrens* meriru

rests
Geatlemens' merino and cotton lioisery, Gloves
Merino and ootton Shirts, Drawers, Ac . Ac.,
All of which will be offered at the fairest low

(trices. Please call and examine for yourselves be
fore buying elsewhere.
49"All articles soli at our establishment are war¬

ranted to prove as represented.
MAXWELL, SEARS A OOLLEY,

No. 623, Seventh street, 3 doors above Pa. av.
Oct 26

TAKE NOTICE^
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
PW. BROWS1AO, Merchant Tailor, Pfc

a avenue, under the United States Ho¬
tel would respectfully inform his customers
ind the publio generally that he has just re¬
ceived new Fall and Winter good* in gr-at
variety, such us oloths, Cassimeres, and Vestings o;
the latest importation, and is prepared to have them
made up at the shortest notice, in the most fashion-
able manner, and at low rates of prioes.
Having made arrangement to go into the Ready-

i>ade Clothing business extensively this Season, ht
teeis confident that he can offer to those wishing to
purchase a stock of Clothing, not inferior to any it
rhiw city, and not made up at the North, as is usu

illy the case with work sold here; but cut in hit
}wn establishment, and made by our own needy cit-
sens in this dull season at low rates of prices, he if
enabled thereior, to compete with northern work in
point of prices; and as to qualUy and style, he wiL
leave for those who favor him with a call to <udge
He can sell whole suits, Coat, Pants, and Vest, ai

the following low rates:
flood suit for business purposes, out of cloth or cas-
sinere, fer the small sum of. $16

Dress and frock Coats, from $10 to
iOvercoats of different styles 12 to 26
Black and fancy Pantaloons^ $3 60 to 10
Silk and Velvet Vests....- - 2 60 to 10
This stock of Clothing is of a superior quality,

ind has been made up since he received theiail and
winter fashions.
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment

of fancy articles.such as Gloves, Cravats, Collars
Umbrellas, Ac.
Sole Agent for the sale of Soott's Report of Fash¬

ions in thl« city. sep 16.ti

TOILET 80AP*

THE subscribers retu n their tnanks to their nu¬
merous friends and cue. "Tiers in the District

and elsewhere for the jatronsge hitherto extended
to them, and beg leave to inform them that in addi¬
tion to their usual stock they are now manufactur¬
ing and will have constantly on band all kinds of
Toilet and Fancy Soaps, to which they invite thfir
attention. We warrant our feoaps equal to any
made, and will sell on as reasonable terms as the
same artiole can be purchased in any of the Northj
ern o.ttes. T. O. DONNOGHUE A SON.
Georgetown, Oct 26.8m*

1

the eagle
gas-fitting and
Plumbing Establishment,

OiS XiiE OjH.-EK of riiXTH BXKfc-1' A-l)
Pennsylvania Avenue, are now receiviug the

finest assortment of CHAN1DELIKRS and GAS FIX¬
TURES evtr offered to the citmens of Washington,
and at the same time "cheaper than the cheapest"
All that i-i neeewary is to gi 'e a call to be oonvi need
of this fart Tba superior facilities of this house
enaoles taeia to se'l their goods and do work at a
less rate than any of the retailers i f this city.

'1 hankfa" for the very liberal patronage of the
citizens of Washington and viciniiy, the prcprieto*
bsum tbem t at with the addition ot a number ol
the best g** fitters and plumbers of Ph11ade!phia
and w Yoiik to hi# present large force, he will be
abk> to do a 1 wtuk inWh braneoea in themo it su¬

perior style, at d, as before stated, eh^jper than th«

EVENING STAR
SHOCKIFQ AHD STABTLIIfQ CORFES

8WN
The Philadelphia Inquirer of Tuesday

furnishes the following additional partic
ulars relating to the awful crimes of Pa
Qiela Myers:
We gave in yesterday's Inquirer an

account of the arrest of Pamela Myeis,latMr. Thomas Rice's house, on th« Nice-
town Lane, in the twenty-third ward
charged with having very mysterious v
made away with a number of her chil¬
dren. We have been informed that she
has volunUrUy confessed to the officers
that she had, at different times, within
the past six years, given birth to six chil
dren, which had either died about the
time of their birth, or had been murdered
by their mother ! These children, which
were all illegitimate, were the result of
intercourse with different men, and to
make the affair still more shocking, the
uncle of the miserable woman, a man
named Snyder, is charged with the pa¬
ternity of two of them. Snyder is now
in prison. He is a married man. He is
also accused of having been accessory to
the murder of some of the children. Pa
mela, after her arrest, made a full con-

toSv K° KhCr Crimes- The first child
to which she gave birth, was born in th*

h^d thl r TlG'S h°U8e- The mother
MMtnifT11 5°^ at the time' and the
child took it and dieo soon after She
was detected, however, a day or two be¬
fore its death, in an attempt to suffocate
it. Ihe second child was choked by it*
mother after its birth, and was thrown)
by her into the cesspool, from whence it
was taken by the uncle, placed in a box
and buried in the yard attached to the
house The third child was born in an
open field, and was, she says, still born.
The fourth was born alive, and wa>
choked by the paient, and disposed of in
the same manner as the second Cf the
fifth child we have no information, and
the sixth, which was born five or six
Jays since, the mother says, was still
bom. Other parties allege it was thrown
into a pig pen, and devoured by t-.e
hogs. On Sunday afternoon the wretch-1
id woman had an interview with the
Mayor, and was committed by him to
to prison to await a further examina¬
tion. The following is the substance of
tier admissions, made to the Mayor. One
if the children was kuried in the church- f
pard, and one in the houseyard, in a box-
ny uncle and the people buried it in the
n

' 1 ^ot out ^e privy of the
pellow house opposite to where I lived .

I had dropped it into the privy; all i
stated to Mr. Seed was correct. Two of\
he ehtldren -ere bom alive and 1 choked
hem to death ! The last one was not I
oorn alive ; it was born in the Held, and
I left it there.

THE SLACK PLAQUE OF THE FOUR
TEJSflTH CEWTOfcY

There was one disease called the black
leath, the black plague, or the great
mortality. The most dreadful visitation
)f it was one that began in China, spread
)ver Asia, and in the year 1348 entered
Europe. Europe was then, however, not
inused to plagues. Six others had made
-hemseives famous during the preceding
iight and forty years. The black plague
spread from the south of Europe to the
lorth, occupying about three years in its
passage. In two years it had reached
Sweden; in three years it had conquered&u&sia. The fatal influence came among
nen ripe to receive it. Europe was full
>f petty wars. Citizens were immured
n cities in unwholesome houses over-1
ooking tilthy streets, as in beleaguered
ortresses; for robbers, if not armies,
xxupied the roads beyond their gates,rlusbandmen were starving feudal slaves;
.eligion was mainly superstition ; ignor-
mce was dense, and morals were de¬
based ; and little control was set upon
.h® passions. Vessels with dead crews
Infted about in the Mediterranean, and
wrought corruption and infection to the
shores on which they stranded. In what |
spirit did the people, superstitious as they
vere in those old times, meet the calam-
ty ? Many committed suicide in frenzy,
Merchants and rich men, seeking to di¬
vert the wrath of Heaven from them¬
selves, carried their treasure to the
shurches and monasteries, where, if the
nonks, fearing to receive infection with
t, shut their gates against any such
offering, it was desperately thrown to
hem over their walls.
Even sound men, corroded by anxiety

vandered about livid as the dead. Houses
quitted by their inhabitants tumbled to
.uins. By plague, and by the flight of
errified inhabitants, many thousand vil-
ages were lelt absolutely empty, and si-
ent as the woods and fields. The Pope,
n Avignon, was forced, because all the
ihurchyards were full, to consecrate, as
i burial place, the river Rhone, and in¬
sure to the faithful an interment, if not |
n holy ground, at least in holy water,
How the dead were carted out of towns!
for burial in pits, and how the terror of 1
the people coined the fancy that, through f
indecent haste, many were hurried out
and thrown into those pits while living,
every one knows.it was the incident of
plague at all times. Italy was reported
to have lost half its inhabitants. Ihe
Venetians fled to the Islands and forsook
their city, losing *hree men in four ; and
in Padua, when the plague ceased, two-'
thirds of the inhabitants were missing
This is the black death, which began t£
wards the close of the year 1348 to rav¬
age England, and of which Antony Wood
says, extravagantly, that at the close of
it scarcely a tenth part of the people re¬
mained living.
ID* There- are six hundred and fifty

bods in St. Bartholmew's hospital, Lon¬
don, and it is stated that it affords relief
to ninety thousand patients annually.
There are, in addition to this institution,
many other lai^ge. hospitals m Londou,
and it is estimated that the number who
receive relief from them annually cannot
be liar from half * ©iiiion.
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Statistics op Liquor Manufacture in
the United States..From the last cen¬
sus we glean the following important
facts relative to quantities of grain malt¬
ed or distilled, per annum, iu the United
States :

Bushels of corn distilled, 11,067.601 ;
rye distilled, 3,143.827 ; oats distilled.
56.517 ; apples distilled, 526.840 ; bar¬
ley malted, 3,787,195; tuns of hops
malted, 1,294: hogsheads of molasses
distilled. 61.675.
The aggregate value of these products,

at average prices, will not vary much
from $14,643.727. What a waste !

The capital employed in the entire
country in liquor manufacture is $*,834,-254. Number of workmeu employed5,487.

Hatio of distilled grams, compared with,
t e quantity groicn..Of corn, there is
distilled 1 bushel in 54; rye, 1 bushel in
5 ; of oats, 1 bushel in 1,618 ; of barley,there is malted 3 bushels in 5.
From these products are manufactured

42.133,955 gallons of wl.iskey, 6.r X),000
gallons of rum, and 1,777,924 bairels of
ale.
The aggregate value of these liquo ,

at wholesale prices, will be about $19,-946,897.
Besides the above, there are made 221 ,-221 gallons of wine.

Chloroform. .The New York Exp: ess
Messenger says:
" We know of a young lady who pro¬tracted her father's life for several months

by rubbing him daily with chloroform
while his vital energies were sinking un¬
der the disease called consumption. She
was accustomed to manipulate him everyday with chloroform, until overcome her¬
self by its tumes, she would sink down
upon the floor and remain sometimes for
a whole hour in that situation. But she
liked it, and she described the effect uponher as being so delicious, that as soon as
she recovered from its influence, she
longed for the time to come round when
she would be expected to repeat the ope¬
ration. Her father died, but the love of
chloroform has become abnost a passionwith the daughter."

Lnbiana Congressional Vote.Of¬
ficial..The Indianapolis papers con¬
tain the official vote given for members
of Congress in the several districts iu
that State. They are as foilows :

fti-t.Maj. Maj.1. Hall 9 0.M Miller 9 S5i .... Wtl
'2. Slau^lm-r . ,8U14'> English 8,981 .... 595
3. J:uri!» ... 9.989 Uu< liatn.. .8,329 1,060
.*. Cumback. ..9,("61 Hoiman... .8,.itfl 670 ....

5, Hoiloway.. .9 419 Buckles . 4,177 ....6: Harbour....9,8-24 Hen-rick*. 9,346 578 ....7. f*cott 9 515 Drvia. jjo- 935 ....

8. .Mace 10.357 favi.-. 7,KI8 2 >19 ....

9. Co! Iax 9.9*9 Ed«1> 8 1,76310. Brenton ....7,484 C'haniberliii.5.981 1..S0I ....

11. Feitit 9.3-9 Btack 7^01 2,188 ....

It will be seen by the above that anti-
Nebraska men are elected in nine out of
the eleven districts.

Noah's Ark..The largest ocean steam¬
ship, (says the Sailor'8 Magazine,) now
plying on the Atlantic, bears preciselythe proportion in length, bread'.h, and
depth, that are recorded concerningNoah's Ark. The dimensions of the At¬
lantic steamers are, length 322 feet,
breadth of beam 50 feel, depth 284 f^et.
Ihe dimensions of the Ark were, length300 cubits, breadth 50 cubits, depth 30
cubits. The Ark, therefore, was nearly
twice the site, in length and brea Uh, of
these vessels, the cubit being nearly 22
inches ; both had upper, lower, and mid¬
dle stories. After all the equipments of
forty-two centuries which have elapsedsince the deluge, the ship builders have
o return to the model afforded by Noah's
&rk.

[XT" Plant trees.plant them by the
road-side.plant them in yards, streets,
anes, lot, everywhere you can find room
ior a tree to give shade or bear fruit.
Now, this very day, is the right time to
plant trees. There is no better time than
November to plant hardy fruit-trees and
jvery hundred dollars that may be spent
n planting such trees along the high jvay,f a farm that has a public traveled road
running through it will add a thousand
lollars to the selling price of that faim
twenty years hence. Take up large trees
with roots, and plant them as though
pou intended them to gro»v, and tb v will
;row.

A Fortunate Detention After Al_
Dr. John B. Philips, of Kennett town¬
ship, Chester county, Pa., who, on the eve
)f leaving Switzerland about two months
since, was rudely arrested and thrown
into prison on suspicion of being Maz-
zini traveling in disguise* and detained
in consequence some Beven or eight days,
was en route for home, and but for this
detention would have arrived in Liver¬
pool just in time to have taken passage
for New York in the ill-fated steamer
Arctic. His unexpected imprisonment
in Switzerland fortunately prevented him
from sharing the fate of the passengers
of that noble steamer.

{£7* Cabbages may be headed in win¬
ter by setting them with their roots in
good rich earth just as they grew, and
and covering the tops bo they will not
freeze. This may be done with a roof of
boards, hay, or dirt, or brush ai.d rails
and straw covered with dirt, with little
air-holes. Cabbage grown in this wayis blanched, sweet and tender, and will
pay much more than the cost of thus ar¬

ranging the late stalks which failed to
form heads in the fall. The work should
be done just before the ground freezes,
and at first only slightly cover the tops.

Russian Spies in Atstria..A letter
from Vienna states .that the Austrian po¬
lice is actively engaged in watching the
movements ot a certain number of Rus¬
sian officers who have been po»nted out
to it as spies. A few days a<*o one of
them, who la represented to be a colonel,
was arrested at Prague, where he had
contrived to examine the depots of aitil-
lery and ammunition.


